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A B S T R A C T  
Introduction : Re cruit ment into clin i cal tri als is a com mon chal lenge ex pe ri enced by health care re searchers. 
Cur rently, there is lit tle ev i dence re gard ing strate gies to im prove re cruit ment into clin i cal tri als. How ever, pre - 
lim i nary re search sug gests the per son al i sa tion of study in vi ta tion let ters may in crease re cruit ment rates. As 
such, there is a need to in ves ti gate the ef fec tive ness of per son al i sa tion strate gies on trial re cruit ment rates. 
This study within a trial (SWAT) will in ves ti gate the ef fect of per son alised ver sus non - personalised study in vi - 
ta tion let ters on re cruit ment rates into the host trial EN GAGE, a fea si bil ity study of an in ter net - administered, 
guided, Cog ni tive - Behavioural Ther apy (CBT) based self - help in ter ven tion for par ents of chil dren pre vi ously 
treated for can cer. 
Methods : An em bed ded ran domised con trolled trial (RCT) will in ves ti gate the ef fec tive ness of a per son alised 
study in vi ta tion let ter in clud ing the po ten tial par tic i pan t’s name and ad dress com pared with a stan dard, non - 
personalised let ter with out name or ad dress, on par tic i pant re cruit ment rates into the EN GAGE study. The pri - 
mary out come is dif fer ences in the pro por tion of par tic i pants re cruited, ex am ined us ing lo gis tic re gres sion. Re - 
sults will be re ported as ad justed odds ra tios with 95% con fi dence in ter vals. 
Discussion : Even mod er ate ef fects of the per son al i sa tion of study in vi ta tion let ters on re cruit ment rates could 
be of sig nif i cant value by short en ing study length, sav ing re sources, and pro vid ing a faster an swer to the clin i - 
cal ques tion posed by the study. This pro to col can be used as a tem plate for other re searchers who wish to 
con tribute to the ev i dence base for trial de ci sion - making, by em bed ding a sim i lar SWAT into their trial. 
Trial registration : IS RCTN 57233429; IS RCTN 18404129; SWAT 112, North ern Ire land Hub for Tri als Method - 
ol ogy Re search SWAT repos i tory (2018 OCT 1 1231). 
1 . Introduction 
Suc cess ful re cruit ment of par tic i pants is a com mon chal lenge to 
clin i cal trial con duct. In deed, a re view of pub licly funded ran domised 
con trolled tri als (RCTs) in the United King dom iden ti fied that only 
56% of tri als re cruited to tar get, 53% re ceived a re cruit ment ex ten - 
sion, and over all there was sub stan tial vari a tion in re cruit ment rates 
across tri als [ 1 ]. Fur ther more, a re view of ter mi nated tri als in Clin i - 
cal Tri als.gov in di cated in 56.5% of clin i cal tri als, in ad e quate ac crual 
rate was the rea son for early trial ter mi na tion [ 2 ]. Dif fi cul ties in par - 
tic i pant re cruit ment re sult in con sid er able re search waste [ 3 ]. For ex - 
am ple, suc cess ful re cruit ment is es sen tial for clin i cal tri als to reach 
sta tis ti cal power and max imise in ter nal and ex ter nal va lid ity [ 4 , 5 ]. 
Fur ther, early trial ter mi na tion due to poor re cruit ment may re sult in 
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un nec es sary in clu sion of par tic i pants in stud ies that can not an swer 
im por tant re search ques tions [ 6 ] and re cruit ment de lays may neg a - 
tively af fect the health of pa tients by pre vent ing the re al iza tion of 
timely re search im pact [ 5 ]. 
In the con text of the pre sent host trial EN GAGE [ 7 ], the tar get 
pop u la tion are par ents of chil dren pre vi ously treated for can cer who 
are ex pe ri enc ing psy cho log i cal dis tress. Psy cho log i cal dis tress is com - 
monly ex pe ri enced by par ents af ter the child’s can cer treat ment has 
ended, with par ents com monly re port ing symp toms of PTSS, de pres - 
sion, anx i ety, fear of re oc cur rence, and sleep dif fi cul ties [ 8 – 11 ]. How - 
ever, par tic i pant re cruit ment into clin i cal tri als of psy cho log i cal in ter - 
ven tions ap pears to be par tic u larly dif fi cult. Re search fo cus ing on re - 
cruit ment into de pres sion tri als has pro posed stigma and bar ri ers re - 
lated to at ti tudes to wards in ter ven tions and trust as con tribut ing fac - 
tors [ 12 ]. Fur ther, de pres sion symp to mol ogy (e.g., lack of en ergy, 
poor mo ti va tion, and dif fi cul ties con cen trat ing) may hin der help seek - 
ing and partly ex plain poor re cruit ment into de pres sion tri als [ 13 ]. In 
ad di tion, pre vi ous tri als of psy cho log i cal in ter ven tions for par ents of 
chil dren and ado les cents with chronic health con di tions, in clud ing 
can cer, have ex pe ri enced dif fi cul ties with small sam ple sizes, thus in - 
di cat ing pos si ble re cruit ment chal lenges [ 14 ]. 
De spite the sig nif i cant neg a tive im pact of poor par tic i pant re cruit - 
ment on clin i cal tri als, there is lit tle ev i dence to in form the util i sa tion 
of suc cess ful re cruit ment strate gies [ 15 ], in clud ing within the field of 
men tal health [ 16 ]. Re cent re view find ings only iden ti fied two re - 
cruit ment strate gies with high - certainty ev i dence: (1) tele phon ing 
non - responders and (2) choos ing an open rather than blind trial de - 
sign [ 15 ]. Fur ther, re cruit ment strate gies are of ten poorly re ported in 
tri als, and thus it is dif fi cult to iden tify po ten tially ef fec tive re cruit - 
ment strate gies from trial re ports [ 17 ]. Given afore men tioned dif fi cul - 
ties, the iden ti fi ca tion of ev i dence - based strate gies to im prove clin i cal 
trial re cruit ment is ur gently needed. 
One sug gested re cruit ment strat egy is the per son al i sa tion of study 
in vi ta tion let ters, whereby po ten tial par tic i pants are re ferred to by 
their name, rather than re ceiv ing generic in vi ta tions [ 18 ]. Ex ist ing ev - 
i dence from cog ni tive psy chol ogy recog nises the use of a per son’s 
name in creases the like li hood of at tract ing at ten tion [ 19 ] and helps 
peo ple fil ter out com pet ing stim uli and re fo cus at ten tion [ 20 ]. Im por - 
tantly, see ing one’s name in printed text height ens at ten tion [ 21 ]. The 
per son al i sa tion of study in vi ta tions has been found to be suc cess ful 
for re cruit ment rates in sur vey re search [ 22 , 23 ] and an RCT demon - 
strated breast can cer sur vivors were more likely to re spond to a per - 
son alised study in vi ta tion e - mail, com pared to a non - personalised e - 
mail [ 18 ]. Fur ther, an other RCT demon strated pay ment of delin quent 
fines was in creased when re ceiv ing a per son alised text mes sage com - 
pared to a non - personalised text mes sage [ 24 ]. In ad di tion, in clu sion 
of the name of de ceased can cer pa tients was as so ci ated with sig nif i - 
cantly im proved proxy sur vey re sponse rates from be reaved fam ily 
mem bers [ 25 ]. How ever, whilst re search con cern ing the use of per - 
son alised study in vi ta tions shows promise, few stud ies util is ing an 
RCT de sign or in the con text of clin i cal health care re search have been 
con ducted. To the best of our knowl edge, no RCT has ex am ined per - 
son al i sa tion of study in vi ta tions in the con text of men tal health re - 
search. 
As such, the ob jec tive of the pre sent study within a trial (SWAT) is 
to in ves ti gate the ef fect of per son alised study in vi ta tion let ters on re - 
cruit ment rates com pared with non - personalised study in vi ta tion let - 
ters. SWATs are de signed to im prove the ev i dence - base con cern ing 
trial processes, such as im prov ing re cruit ment or re ten tion [ 26 ] and 
are typ i cally de signed to be em bed ded into the con text of a larger 
host trial [ 27 ]. The pre sent SWAT utilises an RCT de sign and will be 
em bed ded in the host trial EN GAGE [ 7 ]. EN GAGE is a fea si bil ity study 
of an in ter net - administered, guided, Cog ni tive - Behavioural Ther apy 
(CBT) based self - help in ter ven tion, EJDeR, for par ents of chil dren pre - 
vi ously treated for can cer. EN GAGE aims to re cruit 50 par tic i pants 
dur ing a six month pe riod be tween May 2020 and No vem ber 2020. 
2 . Methods 
This pro to col is re ported in ac cor dance with guide lines for re port - 
ing em bed ded re cruit ment tri als [ 28 ] based on the Con sol i dated Stan - 
dards for Re port ing Tri als (CON SORT) state ment 2010 [ 29 ]. 
2. 1 . Study design 
A par al lel group em bed ded RCT to in ves ti gate the ef fect of per son - 
alised study in vi ta tion let ters com pared with non - personalised study 
in vi ta tion let ters on re cruit ment rates. 
2. 2 . Participants 
Par tic i pants el i gi ble for in clu sion in the EN GAGE host trial are: (1) 
a par ent of a child di ag nosed with can cer dur ing child hood (0 – 18 
years) who has com pleted can cer treat ment three months to five years 
pre vi ously; (2) lives in Swe den; (3) able to read Swedish; (4) ac cess to 
e - mail, the in ter net, and a mo bile tele phone and/ or BankID (Swedish 
cit i zen au tho ri sa tion sys tem); and (5) self - report a need for psy cho log - 
i cal sup port. For the pur poses of the pre sent re cruit ment SWAT, all 
po ten tial par tic i pants who are in vited to par tic i pate in the EN GAGE 
host trial will be in cluded (see Fig. 1 ). 
2. 3 . Setting 
The EN GAGE in ter ven tion, EJDeR (Swedish acronym), is de liv ered 
on line via the U - CARE - portal (Por tal). EJDeR has been vi su ally op ti - 
mised for use on a com puter/ lap top screen, how ever it can also be ac - 
cessed by par tic i pants on mo bile de vices. There fore, par tic i pants are 
an tic i pated to use EJDeR both in side and out side of their own home, 
or other com mu nity set tings. Par tic i pants will be sup ported by e - 
therapists lo cated at the De part ment of Wom en’s and Chil dren’s 
Health, Up p sala Uni ver sity. Data will be col lected on line, via the Por - 
tal, and/ or over the tele phone by mem bers of the re search team. 
2. 4 . Recruitment 
The EN GAGE host trial utilises two re cruit ment strate gies: (1) 
postal study in vi ta tion let ters; and (2) so cial me dia and pa tient or gan - 
i sa tion web sites. For the pur poses of the SWAT, only par tic i pants re - 
cruited via postal study in vi ta tion let ters will be in cluded. How ever, it 
is pos si ble that par tic i pants re cruited via postal study in vi ta tion let - 
ters may also come across study ad ver tise ments on so cial me dia and 
pa tient or gan i sa tion web sites. To ex am ine this pos si bil ity, all par tic i - 
pants will be asked about source ofre cruit ment (e.g., how did they 
find out about the study). 
Chil dren’s per sonal iden ti fi ca tion de tails will be re ceived from the 
Swedish Child hood Can cer Reg istry (Na tional Qual ity Reg istry) and 
linked to par ents’ names and ad dresses via the Swedish Tax Agency 
Reg istry NAVET (Pop u la tion Reg istry). Po ten tial par tic i pants will be 
in vited in blocks of 100. Data con cern ing the child's age, gen der, can - 
cer di ag no sis, and date of first di ag no sis will be pro vided via the 
Swedish Child hood Can cer Reg istry. Still, upon in vi ta tion into the 
study, the men tal health sta tus of the par ent will not be known. A 
study in for ma tion pack will be sent to each po ten tial par tic i pan t's 
home ad dress and will in clude: a study in vi ta tion let ter, a study in for - 
ma tion sheet, a link to the study web site and a re ply slip with a 
stamped ad dressed en ve lope. As in de pen dent study in vi ta tion packs 
will be sent to par ents, there is the pos si bil ity that two par ents of the 
same child could par tic i pate in the study. Study in vi ta tion packs 
clearly state that the study is de signed for par ents who self - report a 
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Fig. 1 . Study flow of study within a trial (SWAT) par tic i pants in the EN GAGE host trial. 
need for psy cho log i cal sup port re lated to their child's can cer dis ease 
and treat ment, more over this will be asked dur ing the trial re cruit - 
ment process. Po ten tial par tic i pants will also be able to opt out of fur - 
ther con tact with the study team by ei ther send ing a pa per opt out 
form via the post or com plet ing an opt out form on line. Opt out forms 
in clude an op tional ‘rea sons for non - participation’ ques tion naire. Full 
EN GAGE host trial re cruit ment pro ce dures can be found in the pub - 
lished pro to col [ 7 ]. 
2. 5 . Intervention 
Par tic i pants will be ran domised to re ceive one of the fol low ing in - 
ter ven tions: 
(1) A per son alised in vi ta tion let ter (Sup ple men tary File 1), in clud - 
ing their name and ad dress (in ter ven tion group); or (2) non - 
personalised study in vi ta tion let ter (Sup ple men tary File 2) not in clud - 
ing their name or ad dress (con trol group). Per son alised in vi ta tion let - 
ters will not in clude par tic i pants’ ti tles given that ti tles are rarely 
used in Swe den. How ever, in vi ta tion let ter sig na tures in clude the ti tle 
of the Prin ci pal In ves ti ga tor, as ti tles are more com monly used for 
aca d e mics in the Swedish con text. 
The word ing of the per son alised and non - personalised study in vi - 
ta tion let ters were de signed in con sul ta tion with the EN GAGE Par ent 
Re search Part ner group, con sist ing of four par ents with lived ex pe ri - 
ence of be ing a par ent of a child treated for can cer (see 2.10 Pa tient 
and Pub lic In volve ment for fur ther de tails). 
2. 6 . Outcomes 
The pri mary out come is the ef fec tive ness of the per son alised study 
in vi ta tion let ter in re cruit ing par tic i pants, in com par i son with the 
non - personalised study in vi ta tion let ter. As such, the pri mary out come 
is the dif fer ence in pro por tion of par tic i pants in the in ter ven tion and 
con trol group re spec tively that are en rolled into the EN GAGE host 
trial. Sec ondary out comes are the pro por tion of par tic i pants in vited 
into the study in each group that: 
• Express initial interest in participating in the ENGAGE host trial 
• Opt out of the ENGAGE host trial 
• Complete a reasons for non - participation in the ENGAGE host trial 
questionnaire 
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• Complete the eligibility interview for inclusion in the ENGAGE 
host trial 
• Complete the baseline assessment for inclusion in the ENGAGE 
host trial 
• Require a telephone reminder at baseline, post - treatment (12 
weeks) and 6 - month follow - up for the ENGAGE host trial 
• Are retained at post - treatment (12 weeks) and 6 - month follow - up 
for the ENGAGE host trial 
Study flow data (see Fig. 1 ) will be col lected on line via the Por tal 
or over the tele phone with data en tered into pa per case re port forms. 
All study flow data will be en tered into a Mi crosoft® Ac cess data base. 
2. 7 . Sample size 
The tar get sam ple size of the EN GAGE host trial is 50 par tic i pants 
[ 7 ]. As is com mon for a SWAT, no for mal power cal cu la tion has been 
con ducted to de ter mine the SWAT sam ple size, given that the sam ple 
size is con strained by the num ber of par tic i pants ap proached in the 
EN GAGE host trial [ 16 ]. How ever, fol low ing re ports rec om mend ing a 
sam ple size of 50 – 60 to as sess fea si bil ity out comes and es ti mate sam - 
ple size for a def i nite trial [ 30 , 31 ], we es ti mate invit ing 600 po ten tial 
par tic i pants into the EN GAGE host trial to meet the tar get sam ple size 
of 50, rep re sent ing a re cruit ment rate of 8%. The sam ple size cal cu la - 
tion has been out lined in the EN GAGE study pro to col [ 7 ]. As such, we 
an tic i pate the sam ple of size of pre sent SWAT to be 600, which would 
pro vide 90% power to iden tify a 7.5% dif fer ence be tween the per son - 
alised and non - personalised study in vi ta tion let ter groups in re cruit - 
ment rate at a two - sided al pha = 0.05. 
2. 8 . Randomisation 
Ran dom al lo ca tion will be utilised in 1:1 ra tio with out strat i fi ca - 
tion. Po ten tial par tic i pants will be in vited into the study us ing blocks 
of 100. A de - identified list of po ten tial par tic i pants will be pre pared 
by a mem ber of the re search team. To en sure al lo ca tion con ceal ment, 
a mem ber of the U - CARE web - development team, ex ter nal to the re - 
search team and not in volved in par tic i pant re cruit ment, will pro duce 
a com puter - generated ran domised se quence. The ran domi sa tion soft - 
ware has been writ ten specif i cally for ran domi sa tion into the SWAT 
by a mem ber of the U - CARE web - development team. The soft ware is 
de signed to read a de - identified text file - list of po ten tial par tic i pants 
and out puts the par tic i pants in two ran domised groups into a CSV file. 
The par tic i pant al lo ca tion list will be re turned to the re search team to 
im ple ment. To en sure ad her ence to the ran domi sa tion se quence, a 
10% sam ple of in vi ta tions af ter every 50 ran domi sa tions will be 
checked by a mem ber of the re search team not in volved in par tic i pant 
re cruit ment. Po ten tial par tic i pants will be blind to the SWAT hy poth e - 
sis and un aware they are part of an em bed ded trial. It is not pos si ble 
for the re searcher ad min is ter ing the in ter ven tions (post ing study in vi - 
ta tion let ters) to be blinded to in ter ven tion group sta tus. Par tic i pants 
will be pro vided with a Re cruit ment ID num ber within the study in vi - 
ta tion pack de pen dent on which SWAT in ter ven tion they are al lo cated 
to. Par tic i pants will be re quired to en ter this Re cruit ment ID num ber 
when reg is ter ing for the study on the Por tal. In ad di tion, an al lo ca tion 
list along side par tic i pants’ per sonal iden ti fi ca tion num ber will be 
stored on a se cure USB in a locked fil ing cab i net. 
2. 9 . Statistical analysis 
All analy ses will be con ducted in SPSS, on an in ten tion - to - treat ba - 
sis by a sta tis ti cian blind to group al lo ca tion. A two - sided p value of 
<0.05 will be taken to in di cate sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance. Num bers and 
per cent ages within the per son alised and non - personalised study in vi - 
ta tion let ter groups will be re ported for cat e gor i cal out comes. Dif fer - 
ences in re cruit ment pro por tions be tween groups for the pri mary and 
sec ondary out comes will be com pared, us ing lo gis tic re gres sion. Lo - 
gis tic re gres sion mod els strat i fied by par ent gen der (male/ fe male) and 
child gen der (male/ fe male) will be con structed, with re sults re ported 
as an ad justed odds ra tio with 95% con fi dence in ter vals. If two par - 
ents of the same child par tic i pate this would cause some de pen dency 
in the data be tween the two par ents. How ever, as the num ber of cases 
is ex pected to be very small, data will be analysed as in de pen dent. 
Anonymised data from the SWAT will ul ti mately be com bined in a 
meta - analysis with data from sim i lar host stud ies par tic i pat ing in the 
UK Med ical Re search Coun cil - funded PRO Mot ing THE USE of SWATs 
(PROMETHEUS) pro gramme ( https:// www. york. ac. uk/ 
healthsciences/ research/ trials/ research/ swats/ prometheus/ ). How - 
ever, to the best of our knowl edge, no other sim i lar SWATs are cur - 
rently be ing con ducted by other re search groups. 
2. 10 . Patient and Public Involvement 
In ac cor dance with Guid ance for Re port ing In volve ment of Pa - 
tients and the Pub lic (GRIPP) – short form [ 32 ], the pre sent study in - 
volved the EN GAGE Par ent Re search Part ner group, which in cludes 
two moth ers and two fa thers, aged 45 – 54 years old, with lived ex pe ri - 
ence of be ing a par ent of a child pre vi ously treated for can cer. One 
Par ent Re search Part ner was pre vi ously in volved in the de vel op ment 
of the Cog ni tive - Behavioural Ther apy (CBT) based self - help in ter ven - 
tion be ing tested in host trial EN GAGE [ 33 ]. A fur ther Par ent Re - 
search Part ner is also an aca d e mic mem ber of the de part ment, but 
oth er wise not as so ci ated with the pre sent study. The fur ther two Par - 
ent Re search Part ners were re cruited via word - of - mouth. 
Aim: To as sess the ap pro pri ate ness of sug gested word ing of the 
per son alised study in vi ta tion let ter. 
Meth ods: Par ent Re search Part ners were e - mailed three ver sions of 
the par tic i pant in vi ta tion let ter drafted by the re search team, along - 
side in for ma tion con cern ing the ra tio nale of the SWAT: (1) per son - 
alised with both the name of the par ent and the name of the child; (2) 
per son alised with only the name of the par ent; and (3) non - 
personalised with no names men tioned. Par ents were asked to pro vide 
opin ions on: (1) in clud ing the first name of the child in the per son - 
alised in vi ta tion let ter; (2) in clud ing the par en t’s full name and ad - 
dress on the top of the per son alised in vi ta tion let ters; and (3) the gen - 
eral word ing of the in vi ta tion let ter. Study in vi ta tion let ter con tent, 
for mat, and de sign, in clud ing the de ci sion to in clude a par en t's name 
on the let ter sig na ture, was made by the re search group, with feed - 
back re quested from the Par ent Re search Part ners. 
Out comes: Three out of the four Par ent Re search Part ners ad vised 
not to in clude the child’s name as this could be con sid ered an in va - 
sion of pri vacy. All Par ent Re search Part ners ad vised to in clude the 
full name and ad dress on the top of the per son alised in vi ta tion let ter. 
In ad di tion, all Par ent Re search Part ners re ported that the let ter was 
short, in for ma tive, and val i dat ing, with no spe cific word changes sug - 
gested. 
Re flec tions: Par ent Re search Part ner in put was at the con sul ta tion 
level, whereby feed back was pro vided on ma te ri als al ready de vel oped 
by the re search team. This ap proach was in valu able con cern ing mak - 
ing a de ci sion on which per son alised in vi ta tion let ter should be 
adopted in the pre sent study. For ex am ple, mem bers of the re search 
team felt in clud ing the child’s name may have in creased per son al i sa - 
tion and po ten tially re sult in im proved re cruit ment rates. How ever, 
feed back from Par ent Re search Part ners was al most unan i mous that 
this may be con sid ered an in va sion of pri vacy, and may have had a 
neg a tive im pact on re cruit ment. Nonethe less, Pa tient and Pub lic In - 
volve ment may have been fur ther im proved by en gag ing the Par ent 
Re search Part ners more closely in the draft ing of the in vi ta tion let ters, 
for ex am ple, word ing, con tent, for mat and de sign. 
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3 . Discussion 
Few re cruit ment strate gies are cur rently sup ported by high - quality 
ev i dence [ 16 ]. As such, re searchers con duct ing clin i cal tri als have lit - 
tle ev i dence to rely on when mak ing de ci sions re gard ing re cruit ment 
strate gies. The pre sent SWAT pro to col ad dresses this gap by in ves ti - 
gat ing the ef fec tive ness of per son al is ing par tic i pant study in vi ta tion 
let ters and pro vides a pos si ble study de sign tem plate for other re - 
searchers plan ning to em bed a sim i lar SWAT within their own clin i cal 
tri als. This is of par tic u lar im por tance given the need to repli cate 
SWATs, since in di vid ual SWATs are of ten lim ited by sam ple size [ 34 ] 
and thus ev i dence syn the sis is re quired to pro vide a more pre cise ef - 
fect es ti mate [ 35 ]. Even mod er ate ef fects of the per son al i sa tion of 
study in vi ta tion let ters on re cruit ment rates may be of sig nif i cant 
value by short en ing study length, sav ing re sources, and pro vid ing a 
faster an swer to the clin i cal ques tion posed by the study. 
3. 1 . Limitations 
This study has sev eral lim i ta tions. First, re sults may be lim ited to 
tri als with ac cess to data bases of po ten tial par tic i pants’ names and ad - 
dresses. In deed, a gen eral lim i ta tion of SWATs con cerns re sults be ing 
po ten tially re lated to the spe cific con text of the host trial, sub se - 
quently pos si bly lim it ing the gen er al is abil ity of re sults [ 26 ]. How ever, 
mail ing let ters is a com mon re cruit ment strat egy [ 36 ] and as fur ther 
SWATs are un der taken, ev i dence con cern ing the un der ly ing mech a - 
nisms of ac tion be hind SWAT re cruit ment in ter ven tions may in crease 
with find ings gen er al iz able out side the con text of the host trial [ 26 ]. 
Sec ond, it is im por tant to recog nise that gen er at ing ev i dence con - 
cern ing trial processes via SWATs, may be sub ject to lim ited time and 
fi nan cial re sources [ 26 ]. Fur ther, SWATs may ex pe ri ence a num ber of 
chal lenges, such as de lays in ap proval processes con cern ing eth i cal as - 
pects and anony mous data shar ing reg u la tions [ 37 ]. As such, whilst 
SWATs are able to ad dress im por tant unan swered ques tions con cern - 
ing im por tant trial processes, care ful de ci sions should be made to de - 
ter mine the need for a SWAT, to avoid trial re source waste [ 26 ]. 
Third, the sam ple size of the pre sent SWAT is dic tated by the host 
trial and as such no for mal sam ple size cal cu la tion was made. In deed, 
small sam ple sizes con sti tute a com mon dif fi culty ex pe ri enced by 
SWATs [ 34 ] with host trial sam ple sizes of ten not be ing ad e quate to 
de tect small but im por tant dif fer ences in re cruit ment rates [ 38 ]. Fi - 
nally, it is cur rently un known to what ex tent non - personalised study 
in vi ta tion let ters are used in clin i cal tri als. In deed, given the ac ces si - 
bil ity of mail - merge soft ware, in clu sion of par tic i pants’ names may be 
com mon place in clin i cal trial study in vi ta tion let ters. Nonethe less, 
few RCTs have ex am ined the ef fec tive ness of per son al is ing study in vi - 
ta tions and given that mail - merging let ters can be both re source and 
time in ten sive [ 39 ], it is im por tant to ex am ine whether per son al i sa - 
tion does in deed im prove re cruit ment rates. 
How ever, de spite the afore men tioned lim i ta tions, re search to max - 
imise re cruit ment into men tal health tri als is of sig nif i cant im por - 
tance, given sig nif i cant dif fi cul ties with re cruit ment are com mon 
[ 12 ]. 
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